
Year 1  Instructions for Wednesday 3rd June 2020. 
 
Good Morning!  I hope you enjoyed the sunshine yesterday. 
 
Phonics:  Complete a session with Mrs. Jervis either Phase 4 or Phase 5. 
Then read the following sentences: all have the sound oo. 
I flew to rescue my cute nephew. 
Is it true that she threw a computer across the room? 
A rusty screw fell out of the computer and then it blew up. 
 
Maths: Complete any unfinished work first. 
Then see how you get on with the following 3D shape sorting on www.topmarks.co.uk 
http://resources.hwb.wales.gov.uk/VTC/sorting_3d_shapes/eng/Introduction/SortShapesPo
p.htm  
Go onto the following link (sorting 2D shapes) revision and complete the 2 worksheets 
attached to the home learning page. 
https://vimeo.com/420581566  
 
English:  SKILLS.   If you need to, finish any previous work first.  We are going to be looking 
at bossy words (imperative verbs)  Watch the following youtube clip that tells you about 
bossy words. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oApd0goKJDM  
Look at the instructions on home learning page about catching an alien.  Using a highlighter 
pen or felt tip.  Underline the bossy verbs.  Remember they are usually at the beginning of 
the sentence and tell you what to do.  Can you think of any other bossy verbs?  Write them 
down in a list. 
 
R.E.  Before Half term we were looking at sacred places and we looked at the sacred place 
for Christians, the church. 
This half term we will be looking at the sacred place for Muslims, the mosque.  In your 
books write or draw anything you have already learnt and remember about Muslims and 
the mosque. 
Then find out about what happens in a Mosque with Lola and Zara. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GWi7plHFJI8  
Then go onto www.purplemash.com and you will find a 2do, design your own mosque. 
 
Music:  Go onto www.charanga.com and explore some of the things that I have put on.  
Some of you have had a look, others haven’t yet, so see which music and games you can 
enjoy. 
 
Have a great day 
Mrs. Edgeworth 
 


